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O joy! No more stove blacking. Tlie new smooth finish

MAJESTIC ranges ni the Truiix Hardware Store have spe-
cial burnUhcd blue cooking tops that need no blacking just
an occasional application of pa ratline retains their beautiful
smooth blue color.

Si 0, Truax Hardware Co.
Beaver, Oklo,

JIM SHEARER
aeaier in Poultry, Eggs, Cream
Highest Market Price Beaver, Oklahoma

C. I. Light &

For

Goal
?

Grain
Flour
Feed

and

amcl,

Over
f

Co.
5

B. F. KENNEDY, Manager
Phone 1G1 Beaver, Oklahoma

CO A LI
By special arrangement, we are

prepared to extend credit to farm-

ers on their Threshing Coal. See

us for prices. We have a splen-

did offer for you if you buy now.

PROBST BRAIN COMPANY
9). P. SMITH, manager

J. P. POWELL, M.D.i
Specialist: Eye, Ear, Keae

Throat.

VTonIU .tWeneldn Removed,
GU&so., Fitted.

WOODWAUD, OKLA.
Bcitte Drue Stora.

5

MONEY TO LOAN
Plaotj of money to loxn on farms,
lonrlt rates, quick money and
prompt Iruprcliutn.
I rrprf ent the Nnlou BwtP UnrA
& 'fruit Co., NerHnn, Illinoin.
Write or ctll on me if jon vraut a
farm loan.

H.8 JUDY
Room C, P. 0. Bldg.

W00DWAUD, OKLAHOMA

DETAILS OF BERNOLA TURNER'S
DEATH.

llhclnbrohl, Germany,
June nth, 11)19.

Mr. and Jlrs. M. Turner,
Klmwoori, Okla.
Dear Ft lends: I received your let

ter oi iuny ib ana was very fjiail you
wrote mo, thus giving me your ad-
dress, making It possible for mo to
carry out a mutual agreement be-
tween Itornola and myself, namely,
the writing to the others' parents in
csv" one of us fell in action.

Ilernoln and 1 enlisted the same
day in Denver, were in the same drill
section on Marc Island, went to quar-
ters and were on the viflo range to-
gether. It wns when I'd Overton was
transferred to some other detail at
quarters that we fell together. From
tlien on wo were always together. In
fact, in the name squad, under the
came pup tent or in the same dug-
out, as the case happened to ho, ex-
cepting tho time I was laid up in the
hosnital. Naturally, as the time went
by wo became more or less familiar
with encli other's past life, homo
folks, etc.

He got n letter while in the lines
once, asking nbout his "bunkic." Ho
later showed me what you Bald, say-
ing ho had given you my name. That
is why i had been expecting to hear
from you.

I will try to tell you a litle that
happened befora the oattlc of Chnm-paign- e,

that you may h,ettcr under-
stand.

We came out of the front lines at
St. Miliicl about tho ICth of Sep-
tember and after two days in tho
woods, waiting to be entirely relieved
from that sector. I was evacuated to
the base hospital with dipthcria. Wc
parted with tho usual "good-by- e and
fjood luck," expecting to be together

short time.
Duiing the war in the hospitals it

wns practically impossible to get
mail, so I heard nothing more of the
company, except rumors, until Octo-
ber 29, when I was again able to re-
join them.

It took sonic little time to find
somebody I knew. They had suffered
very heavy casualties on the Cham-paign- e

front men left in the com-
pany) and had been replaced by new
men from the states.

This is tho story told me by the
men who were left after the battle
the men that went over the top with
him, also tho first aid man who
dicsscd his wound.

On the night of October 1 the 9Cth
confpany took up a position in tho
fiont line trenches, nbout a half mile
northwest of Somme-P- y, France. Our
position, which had been captured by
the French troops that morning from
the Germans, was a bad one. So on
tho evening cf October 2 we were
ordered to go over the ton and take
some outpost positions belonging to
the Germans in order to straighten
out tho line in the preparation for
the big drive which took place Octo-
ber 3.

The order to go over the top was
given. We were met by heavy ma-
chine gun fire from the enemy. A
number of the boys, including Der-nol- a,

was hit by machine gun bullets.
licrnola was hit just below the

heart when about fifty yards from
our trenches. He walked back down
to the trench without aid and was
immediately dressed by our first aid
and put on a stretcher. Ho seemed
to have plenty of strength. When
one of the men asked him how he
was, he said, "Oh, I am all right; am
hit pretty hard just below the heart,
but guess I will pull through all
right."

He was soon taken 10 the rear in
an ambulance and died before reach-
ing a base hospital.

I am writing the Graves Kcgistra-tio- a

Biueau of the A. E. F. to find
out exactly where he was buried,
which I will let you know later.

My home address is COS W. Michi-
gan Ave., Tampa, Fla. However, I
havo spent mos tof my time at Obcr-ll- n,

Kansas, where I will return when
I am discharged.

I will more than likely be able to
pay you a visit on my return. I at
least hope I will be able to do so.
Bcrnola was as a brother to me and
1 iiope that if there is anything that
I hnve not told that vou wish to
know, you will feel perfectly free to
write roc. binccreiy yours,

ARCHIE M. VALE,
Pvt. A. M. Vale., 90 Co., 2d Ilri., 6th

Marines, A. P. O. 710, A. E. F.

OltSTACLKS TO HUll.DINC.

Building operations aro Increasing
In large cities and In tho fanning sec-

tions.
The Wichita Beacon says:
While thoro is a feeling of uncer-

tainty among builders concerning tho
continuance of building operations In
Wichita, because of high priced ma-
terial and scarcity and uncertainty
of labor, thero has been, nevertheless,
considerable activity manifested In
building lines.

In smaller cities and town the
volume of building Is still low. Tho
masses of tho people, nre nlno fam
Hies out of ten aro not ablo or willing
to pay war wages.

But conditions for the lumber
trade aro Improving as lumber is still
the, cheapest building material and
coupled with tho Increased domestic
demand, export trado Is actlvo.

DICKSON & DICKSON
, Lawyers

Reaver, Oklahoma

L. L.
PHYSICIAN nnd SURGEON

'nUAVfiP. - - OKLA
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Of ico at Curt'JTon9
Bkitib, Oin.AnoMA

SUNSET.
Thla country aau u (food rnln Kutiilny

afternoon urnl night.
Mrs. l:iln KlouK, lio linn lieen spcncllnir

pvo.nl wcoks with her idler, .Mrs. t'rmii.Mock, lull for lirr homo In Joplln .Mori-dit- v.

Horn. Auiruat 18 to Mr. nnd Mm, John
ootln n ilnUKhtcr.
a. i:. INiuixl nan purchncil the Krtil

IllDT.'ll lllnco IlOltlLOt licit-- .

Ml." Li Hi to I'lillllm.s who umlcrnciit nnopcrntlon for itppemllcltla In KvttltiK iiIoiiknicely.
Klnicr nml dleiin Mills nro worltlnRnllh m thu'ulilni; machine nenr Dodge
'i'ho entc nt Allien (HlBvr'a wns l

uttoiiilt.it .stmt tiituiKhl rennonnliU
in Ices.

MIm MiiIh-- I I'licliiiR or Ilcnvrr luapenil-Ini- r
a fiw weeks with liomn folks.

rimro will lw ii rcc option nt SunsetSaturday nlclit In honor of Mr. lleacli-le- y

nil Arthur Witt.
Tin- - Countrj Chili will servo lunch nt(my VtiiKRoiior'a salo Wednesday.
When rotiirnlnk- - irom tho mile at Allien

ftllKers WiHtncminy the our In whichMra. Austin nml .Mrs. Nixon were rlilhiKwns overturned, huitlmr Mis. Nixoneomo, h'it Is not thought to lie seilousut this wilting.

SOUTH CLMWOOD.
kalllr unci mnlzo nr looking pretty

kihkI mound here.
Ico cream su; pels seem to lip tho orderor the il;i Theie wns n surprlsn nt thohomo of Mr. and Mrs A. I.. Clatk on

r.1,1'1"'. evening. Atnaist 2D. In honor olMiss J'enrl before alio goes mvny for herwinter school; nml one nt tho homo ofMr. nnd Mra. Dean on .Snturdny evening
In honor of Miss Nancy's fourteenthbirthday, lioth report n Rood time.

Mr. nml .Mrs ("Inience l.lndnw woropleiisnnt onllcis In this nclRlilmrliood lastweek. lh'jy will soon lotuni to n,

whom they mo IMnc nt present.
.Mrs. Uudlev Sonroy ond dniiKhtcr. Miss

I.OI1III. nre vlaltinir Mis. .Senrcy's motherIn Missouri nt present.
Miss I vn Fowler Is stnlnir jirltti herslater. Mrs. 1'. It. Johnson, nt picsent.
Miss- Nolan Djo mid her 'sister, e,

went lo Iloncr .Snturdny to
school thn eomliiK onr.

Ijrnost la wnrkluir for ClnudeMcCuno nt the present time.
Mrs. Jess II rooks spent imrt of Instweek with her , .Mrs. lleulnh rol-ler, on Cottonwood,

acai.u:k.
twin mounds.rino wenthcr. huay Kettlni;their Kround --c.idf for u hlK u)10nt croj;

nnother jenr. Tlioio who hnve hroonicorn nro busy pulllni; It. Not many buy.era ns et.
Ml nnd Mra. Hooth nnd son, Kioiv"Pent aunilny nt John Inthe Klmwood nclRhborhood.
Mr. W'nitner's snlo wns well nttendod.Ilorsen liiiiiiKlit Rood pi Iocs. One tenmsold for JJfii).
Ilrother W'olls wns In this country Krl- -

Jim Ilownrd la mnkliiR n concrcto eel-In- r.
Illrnni Hooth hna been helplnc

Jciinlo Itooth spent Krlduy with Mrs.Jim Ilownrd.
.Mr. WiiRiiera' will lonvo for Colorndosoon. No hnt to seo those uood folkslonvo nnd would bo plcused to seo themleturri soon.
Kiiink nnd lien Smith hne boonthrrsbliiR this week. Frank bus 170(1

uushels tin cshed nnd Is not et llirouirli..Mrs, nlentlnp 1ms been sick tho pnatweek, but Is nblo to bo out URnln.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Simpson nnd family nrohere fioin I.astern Oklahoma, vlsltlniMrs. Slmpson'j parents. Mr. and Mrs.Howard.
Mrs. 0111 nnd dniiRhter Imve returnedto their homo In Okbdiouin City after acouple weeks visit hero with her mothernnd with friends.tllutln Vniimi ...n.1n l.. . .

last Hundny. enmini; buck Jlondny.
.,11. iiiui nr. rnrreii nan returnedfrom their Colorado trip and think--

Heav-er county lioats that country.
NkWM Ik nfiien.. I.n., I.n.l,. I.. . t

to visit. onci:-a-wi:i:i- c.

PAY YOUR DKIITS.
Every progressive bank in the

is cnnatnntlv ttrrrtmr thn .nl.Wn
to get in the habit of saving and
paying off its debts. Contrary to tho
opinion of many, a banker is not in-

terested in having a customer loaded
down with debts.

Owing debts, and being a borrower
ut n bank are two diirercnt tilings.
A banker extends credit to enable
business tn lin O'irrln.1 rn In nn..
way this is a debt, but it is a vastly
dillcrcnt debt from tho kind owed by
a man who simply fnils to meet his
obligations for lack of systematic sav-
ing.

A bank must loan money to live,
but it wants to loan, to people who
save. The day of the Shylock is
Massed ns thn mndorn linnl Yvtnat II, n
from prosperous and not bankrupt
i;uiiiiiiuill(.ics.

ClO.tt. K. .Cohorts- - vloo nrnablnnt nf
the National City Bank, says: "Tho
banker can render no better serv
ice to the farmer than advising him
to, use the proceeds of present high
lirires tn nnv n!T hla .Inhta Tf ! n
lingular fict that peoplo commonly go
inio tieni in pooc times ana pay their
debts under pressure in bad times.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
U. S. A. to i Amos J. Wlllnrd, HI.'!

U. R. A. to Jnniea W. Ilcnfrow, 82SKI
19, N2Ni:i

di:i:ds.
Anna Hobo Merahon to J. C. Dnnlel.

lots blk. r.2, KorBnn. 1500.
Ixinu 11. Ilobertson et vlr to.ITnrry T

reckhnm. i:2SW4Hi:i (lOOO.
Ivoim II. Ilobertson et vlr to Clsrn SI.

reckhnm. W2.SW4.SIJ4 1000.
Hnrr T. IVckhnm et ux to Clara SI.

Pcckhuin. IC2HW4SK4 II.
Oliver A. Cook et nx to Chnrles I J.

Spejera. N2NK4 .SIJINKI I25O0.
Hannah Itussell to Charley C. Tlcc.

NK4 12.2-2- 1 1000.
h'red I'lnln et ux to William H. Ulnter.

13NK4 K2 HUI 1. J2000.
C. V. ritephenson et ux to W. T. Tre-irnll-

ond W. V. Drown, N'W'4
J5000.

John H llnrtsell to Georco Ii Fielder.
NKI II.

i.evl Kiirnciio et ux to Arthur
IJvnns, H2.SW4 WSSMI 12500.

Addtcn Wlpulns et vlr to Callnwny
Queen, lots K2NW1 15000.

Oscnr U. Crosno et ux to Jnniea liUolcomb. SW1 J3300.
11. C. Daniel to S. A. Caress, lots
blk. C2. l'oriain, 1150.

--Mnrina J. Keys et vir to jonn t. Dun-
ham, lots NH4NW4 J1200.

Oeorco W. Davis to William Davis,
N2NW4 NW4N1JI 11500.

QUIT CLAIM DCIODS.
Hays II. Tomlln to John I.. Wallace,

BW4 II.
Hannah Fonts to Frank K. Kn.ipp,

N2S2 1200. ,

DR. O. NOBELL
QENEKAIj I'UAOTIOK

ot UM!clR. Trctti I.'yt, nnd Fill

aV.1'" BEAYEn, 6KLA

DR. STAFFORD

In Beater Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, each week.

Office Over Post Office.

Public Sale!
I will sell at Public Auction, 11 miles south and a west of Be

vor; G miles east and 2 north of Ba"fo; nnd 8 miles north and JJ
west of LalCoinp, 01d:t on

TM&sdlay, Sept. 1G
Th) Following deicrlind propsrty, towlt:

12 HEAQ OF H9HSES
t

Sorrel team, gelding and mare, wt.
about 1050 I

Team of Mares, bays, wt. H50 ,
!

Roan mare, wt. H00 r'Team bay ponies, wt. about 750
Two fillies, 3 yr. old A

Filly, 2 yr. old
Team Geldings, wt. 950

1 8 HEAD OF CATTE
6 Milch Cows, 3 yr. old and over '

2 Heifers, 3 yr. old
5 Yearling heifers
5 Spring calves Yearling bull

7 HEAD MULES
2 Mules, 2 yr. old ;

3 Yearling mules '

2 Spring mule colts

Farm Implements
2 ono row listers 2 Two row cultivators

''-
-

1 six shovel John Deore Riding cultivator
2 Reversible discs 2 knife sleds
l Two horse wheat drill I one horse wheM drill
Deering Corn Binder Jones Hay R&ke
1 Two Section Harrow Oliver Riding Plow
Garden cultivator Fesd Grinder

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 Iron beds with springs Dining table
5 Dining chairs Bullet Fireless cooker
Sanitary couch Featherbed Bookcase t
Edison phjnograph and records Perfection chum
American Cream Separator Good Conk Stove
Snjall heater OH heater incubator

CHICKEHS

20 Plymouth Rock Hens
5 doz. White Leghorn Hens )
4 doz. Young Chickens

' V -

9 4

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
Please Bring Your Cups and Spoons

TERMS All sums of $10.00 and under. Gush. On anm mP
$10.00 a credit of GO days, without Interest, will be tfivon if paid
when due. G months time at 10 per cent interest will be Riven, if
desired. 10 per cent discount for cash. No property may bo
romoved until settled for.

J. W. STEFFEN, Auct. . I. N. EDWARDS, Clk. Z. T. SEAL,0wur

Cox-Henr- y Grain
Company

Successors to

The Alva Elevator Company
H

We are prepared to serve yon

and will appreciate your pa-

tronage. Get our prices.

pJ. S. MEADOR, Local Manager
Bvaver, Gliia.


